
Purgatory Bolle U10/U12 SL/GS 
Presented By McDonalds
RMD Age Class U12 and under
Purgatory Resort, Durango, Co 

Race and Training Schedule:
2/21/20 - 9:00 a.m. - Slalom Training - Deadspike - Register here 
2/22/20 - 8:00 a.m. - Slalom - RMD U12 and under - Deadspike
2/23/20 - 8:00 a.m. - Giant Slalom - RMD U12 and under - Upper Hades

2/22/20 - 3:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. - Parent Social - Hoody’s Deck

ONLINE REGISTRATION DEADLINE 1/20/20. All late entries will be accepted in person 
at the designated registration times and locations. 
 
*****Waivers***** Please complete Athlete, Coach, and Volunteer online waivers 
here - PST Events Waivers

Entry Fees: 
Training - $25
Races - $21/day
Late Entry Fee - $25/day   Lost Bib - $100/bib

Registration:
Registration is available on the U.S. Ski and Snowboard Event Registration Page. 
Need help registering? See this page:  USSA Event Athlete Registration 
Registration, Ticket Vouchers, and check in times are at Hoody’s 
(Hoody’s is located northeast of the base of lift 4)
2/22/20 - 7:00 - 9:00 a.m.
2/23/20 - 7:00 - 9:00 a.m.

Eligibility:
All U.S. Ski and Snowboard registered RMD athletes U12 and under. 
Short term USSA memberships available online at least a week in advance at my.us-
sa.org/membership/start 
Hard eared helmets are required for Giant slalom.  
NO fast skiing outside race arena, ESPECIALLY DEMON. No lift line cutting. 
Passes will be pulled.

Lift Tickets:

https://www.purgatoryskiteam.org/purgatorybolleageclass
https://purgatory-ski-team.sportngin.com/register/form/413198704
http://my.ussa.org/aip/alpine/ussa-online-athlete-registration


Purgatory - $35/day for athletes. Discounted parent tickets $55/day. Athlete/parent 
tickets available for purchase at ticket office (plaza or ski school) with voucher from reg-
istration. The ticket office opens at 8:30. We will have Tickets for purchase at Registra-
tion at 7:00am
Volunteers - We need volunteers! Primarily Gate keepers and race crew help. Volun-
teers receive a free ticket for the day and addition 1 day ticket for $40. Volunteers regis-
tered may receive voucher the day before volunteering with deposit. Register here  

Coach tickets - 1 coach ticket per 4 athletes- teams must email coaches ticket list with 
USSA ID #’s to alpine@purgatoryskiteam.org by Feb 20th to receive comp tickets. 

Awards will follow 30 minutes after last racer at Hoody’s patio. Age class 
awards by Bolle. 

****NO GEAR/BAGS left in Hoody’s!!!****  
Please use outdoor storage by Hoody’s, Start Arena, or Purgatory Resort Lockers 

Team Captains Meetings will be held at Hoody’s (94 Needles Way, Durango, CO 81301)
Slalom - 2/22/20 7:30 a.m.
Giant Slalom - 2/22/20 - 5:00 p.m. 

Mobile Text Alerts - Text “purgageclass” to 81257 for schedule updates, alerts, and unofficial 
Ref reports. 

Staff:
Race Administrator- Jim Henderson - jhenderson0843@gmail.com
Chief of Race- Tyler McKnight - alpine@purgatoryskiteam.org
We could use race officials. Please contact us if you would like to volunteer as a race official at 
alpine@purgatoryskiteam.org

Lodging:
Hampton Inn $89/night - (970) 247-2600 - “ Purgatory Age Class”

La Quinta Durango $79/night-  Discounted rate must call front Desk at (970) 259-8400. 
Mention “Southern Series”

Parking:
15 Minute unloading/loading zone in main plaza - STRICTLY ENFORCED. Free Parking in 
main lot or lower lots with lift or bus access to base. Valet Available. 
�  �

https://www.purgatoryskiteam.org/dib_sessions
mailto:alpine@purgatoryskiteam.org

